
REYNOLDS KNIGHT

TERMITES AT WORK . . . Busy nt work on pluns for (lie. 
next Issue of (ho student newspaper lit Howard Wand 
School, "Wood's Termite," are these eighth (traders. Sliown 
lire Carol Fowler; Hnndra Bailey; Judy KrederlokHon; Linda 
Mills, editor; Beverly Ori'ml, assistant editor; Owen I'ut-

tlHliull; ,liin Hester; Lloyd Daniels; and Kenny Helplmnd. 
Also helpline to put out the bl weekly paper nre Bevn 
Tnple.v, Kny Howard, Charlotte, MrComns, Miiureen En- 
rlifht, Lynn St. Onge, and VI Lucoro.

CHEST DONATION . . . Officers of Local I'll Ion ^IK receive congratulations froin Dun Ail- 
demon, (right) iMTHi.imel administrator of tile American Kudlntor and Standard Sanitary 
Corp., after Mm employed contributed $2000 to the Community Chest In a one-tiny ninipiilirn. 
Officers helnif congratulated are John B. Felt en, recording secretary; Joseph W. MitCtinn, 
fihop steward, ami Itaymoml t'olicrlj, president. Ninety-one per cent of employes contrib 
uted.

A CJUKKN'S DREAM . . . I'lUvermiMlltcrnatlomi! Star Julle AiIiiniR admires Surety Devel 
opment Co.'n award winning "'louse of the Year for Years to Come." The home* are now on 
exhibit at Fall-view Estates, south of Torrunoe on the Palog Verde* Peninsula.

Fairview Estates Creating Wide 
Interest With Top Quality Home

1 

Fairview Estates homes arc 
 eating wide spread Interest, 

with soaring sales directly at 
tributable to the fact that they 
are the first to offer the non- 
veteran a top quality home In 
the Palos Verde* area for a 
dowm payment of only $2.fiOO. 
Sol Rosenberg of the Sim-ly 
Development Co., said yester 
day.

AdJnlnliiK the fashionable 
Mlralcste section of the. Palos 
Vordi-M Hills, Fall-view Estates 
consists of a B8 home commun 
ity of Custom-Contemporary 
three and four bedroom dwell 
ings especially designed by 
Architect Howard R. Lane. 
Prices range from $16.000 to 
$16,1)00.

School Under Way
"A further attraction has, 

been added to this already pop. 
ular development," Rosenberg 
said. "Construction has started 
on a new elementary school 
right In the heart of the com 
munity."

Featured In the residences 
are many innovations suoh as 
mobile kitchen Island counters, 
stall showers wlUi access from 
two sides, f Irer laces with 
raised cantilever hearths and a 
eliding wall between the ohll- 
drens' rooms. Also to be found 
are foiwd-alr heating, buffet 
table bars, rear living moms, 
vills of gla.i.i, colored bath fix 

and center hall plans, 
Mention Ap|M>nllnjr

The location of the homes IK 
exceedingly appealing. Situated 
In the Palos Vfiiles Hills, the 
tract Is most easily reached by 
taking Western Ave, to Crest- 
wood (three miles South of the

Pacific Coast Highway) then 
turning west one block with a 
further turn left on General St. 
where the models are now on 
display,

Jordan Gets Degree
.Tames Jordan, of 1-117 W. 

223rd St., n;c<!!v«il his cerOfl- 
cate as a graduate practical 
nurse this week at graduation 
ceremonies of the California 
School of Practical Nursing, 
Los Angi'le.s.

A total of 800 graduates plus 
800 friends and relatives at 
tended the ct-ivmonles in Ixw 
A n B o 1 e s' First Methodist 
Church.

Dog That Bit 

Boy Is Loose
The dog that got away Is 

causing much concern to the 
Charles Painter family, of 21314 
Moneta Ave.

Their household pet, three- 
month-olri Toby, bit Painter's 
six-year-old son, Charles, Jr., 
Sunday and the pooch was 1m 
mediately placed under quaron 
tine by the health department. 
But on Monday, someone let 
the dog out of his kennel and 
he hasn't been si.'un since.

Health officials say young 
Charles will have to undergo 
the painful Pasteur antl rallies 
shot treatment *x>n If the dog 
is not found. Toby Is a blade 
part wire-haired terrlor, will 
a white stripe under his throal 
antl two white front paws.

Anyone running across th< 
loose dog is asked to call Uic 
Painter family at FA 8-2447 or 
FA 8-7652.

EYES RIGHT... 
FUTURE BRIGHT!

Correct vlilon mikei ichool work »iier . . . pliy, mor»
fun. Hive your chlld'i eyai examined . . . NOWI

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
  Optometrist  

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Redondo Beach

RIVIERA BIKE CLUB 
HOLDS SAFETY MEET

The first meeting of the Rl 
vlera School bicycle club WHS 
held last Saturday at the school 
grounds, with the members per 
forming various safety tests 
while on their bikes.

Those attending Included Al 
an Albright, Paul Bonney, Stev- 
yen Byrd, Susan Donnol, Don- 
nle JJulweili.i-, nobble Edwards, 
Barbara Hennlng, Doug Holt, 
.'-IT Holt, 'ri,,, Kliehnel, Howir 
Lennox, Janle Lennox, Jerry 
Manning, Kcliy O'Conner, Ste- 
phante Priest, Oreg Rcddlcks, 
Fred Scaholm, Elliott Smith 
and John Stallman.

Business Cycle Still Climbing According to Common Signpost
Whether bocause of caution, 

closer control of sales ratios or 
consumer eagerness to grab 
goods off the shelves, manu 
facturer? and wholesalers nre 
petting more dollars of sales 
from each dollar's worth of In 
ventories than ever before In 
history.

Manufacturers' sales are up 
to $BR billion a month ns of 
September. 1955, from $50 bil 
lion a month In September, 
1953. Inventories nre $BO billion, 
compared with $81 billion two 
years earlier, snys the Depart 
ment of Commerce.

Inventories were still being 
liquidated In the third quarter 
of 1954. and were being gradu 
ally enlarged In the third quar 
ter of 1055, snld the Depart 
ment. The turnabout, however, 
accounted for less than a fourth 
of the D per cent rlne In gross 
national product between the 
two periods.

Retail Inventories, on a year- 
to-year basis, have shown an 
Increane of 2'i per cent since 
September, 1054. Two-thirds of 
this, however, was accounted 
for by larger stocks of auto 
mobiles In retail dealers' hands. 
Sales have moved up faster 
than Inventories In all major 
retail lines.

'» an axiom of business 
cycle study that the last stage 

a rise Is sharp Inventory 
growth   simply because the

'Her can't shut off his orders 
as fast aa the consumer can

stop buying. By that nile we 
are still on the way upward.

TO WAX OR NOT TO WAX' 
 One of the byproducts of th< 
great popularity of vinyl floor
ng ha bee

ing some of its mailers a* to 
whether It does or doesn't need 
waxing to preserve the.beauty 
of Its surface.

Pro-waxers I n cl u d e congo- 
Nairn, Mastic Tile, and Arm 
strong Cork. A leading an- 
tl-waxer Is Kentlle, Inc. Now 
comes an Independent, research 
study that gives the decision to 
waxing.

"Vinyl flooring," says Foster 
D. Snell, Inc., research engi 
neers, "Is no different from 
other types of flooring for 
which decades of usage have 
amply proved the need for 
waxing."

Manufacturers who say wax- 
Ing Is unnecessary stress the 
attractiveness of a satin finish, 
or suggest, that the housewife 
"buff" the floor to brightness. 
Robert ft. Marcus, vice presi 
dent of American Ulltrlto, a 

lajor flooring firm, replies:
"We grant there Is a small 

percentage of people who arc 
satisfied with dull floors. Some 
people, too, never paint their 
houses or mow their lawns."

As for huffing, he said this
required heavy industrial floor
machines unlikely to he avail-

We to the average housewife.
THINOS TO COME -Fleece- 

lined asbestos mittens can be

I had to cope with winter's fire 
place and summer's barbecue 
... A packaged alr-condltloner 
can be installed In your old 
fashioned hot-air furnase . . . 
You can give your pot plants a 
long, slow drink,through a wov 
en device that transfers water 
from glass to pot ... A motor 
no bigger than your t-humb, 
running on flashlight batteries, 
powers toy cars or boats . . . 
The electric skillet has grown 
to 4'a-quart size, for big fam 
ily frying.

FOR RESPONSrBLE DRIV- 
INO   Automobile drivers 
should be required to have cer 
tificates of financial responsl- 
bllity before they venture onto 
the nation's highways, Just, as 
they are required to have driv 
ers' licenses, according to one 
leader In tho automobile Insur 
ance field.

A police officer also should 
have the right to demand such 

icrtlflcate from a motorist as 
now has to ask to see the 

driver's license, says Hatha 
way G. Kemper, president of 
Lumhormcns Mutual Casualty 
Company; moreover, the pro 

Islon should be enforced by 
Incs and jail sentences.
Kemper proposed that, this 

requirement be added to exist 
ing state financial responsibil 
ity laws. He called It a more 
equitable solution to the Irre 
sponsible motorist problem 

i "unaatsfiied   Judgement 
fund*."

"Unsatisfied - Judgment 
funds," he said, "require the 
prudent man who already car 
ries Insurance to pay for the 
accidents of the irresponsible."

ONE WAY OR THE OTHSR 

 Steel rnllls have been frantl- 
Knight Business Cycle Gal. 2.. 
cally seeking to expand produc 
tion this year a.nd last, spend 
ing hundreds of millions to 
widen bottlenecks, bring capa 
city for steel finishing Into line

'Ith Industry's current needs, 
and raise Ingot capacity.

Next year they will spend 
even more than this year. 
Some $1.5 billion worth of ex- 
pansion Is scheduled. Never 
theless, steel mills Just can't be

'hipped up on short notice. So, 
to return orders and promised 
deliveries to a realistic rela- 
lonship, first-quarter deliveries 

In 195(1 are being drastically 
cut. back.

Steel mills say this Is being 
dono as equitably as possible. 
This means that warehouses,
uppllcrs of the smaller steel 
iscrs, are getting their share 

of the metal. However, with 
>lg users turning to these 
lourcea when their direct or 

ders are scaled down, the little 
may be In for a squeeze.

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS fi^
HOUMOUS* . , .-.BafcMHtjaaamnatt-jiMfag-.. . . '

SMALL DEPOSIT WILL 
YOUR PURCHASES!

Brand New 
B-15 Type

FOR THE 
LITTLE ONES

Casting 
REEL

198

SELF COLLAR
Knit eulfi t waiit, ilaih pockott.

Heavy lateen quilted wool
fillad Innerliningl

Jackets
Heavy Quilted All Wool 
Interlining. 2 Way Poclceti, 
Long Coat Style, Wind 
Guard in Sleeve, All Siioi.

BRAND NEW

Casting 
ROD

198
Genuine Releiue Fur Colla 

ALPACA LINING

DART $495
GAM E S ............ ^ ,

BASKET 
BALLS

S2.49

B-15 JACKETS V Ea 1

CHRISTMAS GIFT SHIRTS

FOOT 
BALLS

$?49

Ungar Wood
Burning Seta

198

$6.95
Large Siie

STUFFED $949 
ANIMALS ........... J

DRAFTING 
SETS .......... 98?

TABLE
TENNI*

SET

»5.95
5-PC. BOY SCOUT TYPE
MESS KIT
SET 1.98

DOLLS. 98c

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF DRESS & SPORT 
i SHIRTS IN LA. COUNTY!!
I
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

DRESS SHIRTS..
COTTON !

FLANNELS....
GINGHAMS, GABARDINES,
FROM Ea.
And Many Other Fabrics and Styles Including the 

New Italian Collars In Famous Brand Names.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

H A N E S "NOMWIM

CHIPPEWA BOOTS 
& SHOES

'BOSS" BRAND
DICKIE'S WORK PANTS 

WORK SHIRTS

GENUINE LEVIS

Very Good 
Condition 
USED .

$'

COVERALL'S
Men'j Heavy Weight
SWEAT SHIRTS.
White A Qrey

$1.79.

FINE QUALITY   UTILITY GREY

SLEEPING 
BAGS

2-LB. WOOL 
FILLED

$6.95-
FOR MEN 

and WOMEN
3 Piece Sheffield
CARVING $495t 
SETS..................... ^

BLANKETS
9*99

 "  EACH

TOOLS
Chooie of hundreoi of Iteme Including B-plece file let In 
plaatlo holder, aluminum torpedo level, 8-plece screw driver 
and ohliel let In plaitlo holder, electrlclan'i cut or pllert 
with rubber grip, 10-ln. pipe wrench, 24-ln. wrecking ba

nch iet, 25-bljdo feeler gauge let, etc,

Fruit of fh. Loom T-SHIRTS. 
BRIEFS & BOXER SHORTS...

Set of 6 Sheffield
STEAK . $395| 
KNIVES ............ «*
Men'i Leather
"Craftsman" SOSOf 
WALLITS_ *

WITH COATED 
LENSES

Accuraf. Prlimi Final* Conduction

6x30 COMPLETE
M   OO wlth Hird1/00 cL.«,.th.' rd
I i «tr.pe
    DlUI taXII

7x50

W

 ==34 AQC
"SS. arOM

ENGINEER BOOTS 
$'

High Quality,
Brand New.

Complete Men'l
Siiei. Sturdy
Conduction.
Alto Siz.i For
Boyi & Ladlei.

TWO BIG STORES-Open Daily 'Til 9-Sun. 'Til 5 CANVAS

Hawthorne SurplusiTarps
649 SOUTH HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 134 ST.

AND IN SOUTH LOS ANGELES
Drive-In War Surplus   8SOS S. Western Ave. 1 Block No. of Manchester

All Weights 
All Sizes

\


